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Celebrating four decades of service
MPE is delighted to have just presented 40-year service awards
to John Parsons, Tony Robinson and Fred Baker. The world has
witnessed so many changes since this trio of loyal and dedicated
employees started work at the company back in 1976!
Out of the three, Account Manager John Parsons was the ﬁrst
to start at MPE on 1st September 1976. John is an integral part
of the Sales team and an important link between Sales and
Engineering, providing signiﬁcant onsite design and installation
support to customers.
The three 40-year award recipients, pictured left to
right, are Tony Robinson, John Parsons and Fred Baker

After fulﬁlling the role of Production Supervisor, he became a
Design and Development Engineer and then Assistant Chief
Engineer. John was then employed as Engineering Manager for
almost 16 years, following which he switched to key functions in
Sales, initially Sales Ofﬁce Manager and subsequently Account
Manager as now.
In those positions, his unique skillset and experience could be
channelled into technical support of customers around the World.
His problem-solving expertise across a broad spectrum of EMC,
EMP and TEMPEST environments – building and equipment
installations, military vehicles and mobile tactical shelters – is
arguably second-to-none in the United Kingdom.
Next Tony Robinson, Product Development Technician, started
on 1st October 1976. Tony is employed on the Production
Engineering team, ensuring the smooth running of the production
cells and providing speciﬁc support for legacy or accelerated
manufacturing requirements.
Skilled operative Fred Baker began at MPE on 13th December
1976. Fred has been employed as a paint sprayer at MPE and,
with over 75% of all MPE products being painted in some way,
the vast majority of MPE products involve Fred’s skills and the
paint process.
In the past six months, as a result of increased production levels,
MPE has taken on another employee to primarily focus on paint
spraying, and so Fred is now using his years of experience to
assist in the training of the new recruit on MPE’s in-house
processes.

